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JSatvmcva Z* :L J2x>aman2| Wear -^^rtrat '°" For d |

On Sale at 10 A. M. Dollar Day in j I "Dollar Day at Bowman's" will recall to the I For Men |\Vomen'^
50 Blouses <ZiU,~r-?~ r-

mind, of hundred* the most extraordinary sav- Silk Front shi«. _ backs of p<=r-*J\J liiuuaw silverware in £s that always tollow such an announcement. cale of same pattern, making it Women's house slip-

-4*l r\f\ ,n ?
, j u You need only glanc: over this page to know of look like an ail-over silk ; $ i aa pers ../

at SI.OO the splendid merch.nd.se that a dollar will so -j*}? &"SK $1
Georgettes, tafifetas, crepe designs unusually buy. And despite the absence of tormcr cream and tan; also fancy stripes; P ers

de chines and laces; mostly ,XN ?- R°prs ' desert.spoons; Co- prices,the savings are clearly told in merchandise, sizes uto ic, in clean- <ti AA V, ? h ?uw i s ! i ' , i ,crs --

dark shades.
' ' °" ,al and fancy pattcrns ' $ 1.00 so rarely matched against a dollar. "P lots * -UU vomcn'sotS^rs"'

bow'MAN's? Third Floor w'" V" ' V/ * V 7 ?
.

.
?

'

.

*

Gloves gray swede *1 AA
omen so\ cr{,aittrs.

\\m Rogers fruit knives and m- BcLARLY toBcSURE. dress gloves, pair 1 .UU Mostly all sizes in each lot;
TJ *1 J ? £

dividual butter spreaders, J .00 Pajamas?heavy flannelette, with prices average one-half; and in
nanakercniers f-? 1

j . /A t I*7 t *
silk ffogs aiul bindings; cotton some cases three pairs of shoes ;

Orange spoons and round <£ 1 QQ ( /fl tHC W/AITIPn Q crepe, trimmed in silk and madras; may be had for the price of
Women's Hemstitched Handker- bowl soup spoons, set... v *,vrvr t iiv vv Uliiui a pongee and madras in 1 Aft one.

chiefs, with hand-embroidered ma- Knives and forks, in neat designs; Parn«t 1
Af, . -

- plain colors «J> 1 .UU BOWMAN'S? Main Floor

deira corners; one-fourth inch hems; set of knives, <t? IQQ Set of J_ IQOI (J nQClfQ r<llfmontS Light Weight Underwear?plain *

fine quality; <1? lAA forks fcl AA v>, ? u ? anc ' s '"< '*s ' e sbirts and drawers;
3 for * SI.OO. f] . . p . ry "gs in ric

Envelope Chemise small lot of drawers, sizes 32 to 36; shirts, sizes D T*f* TYI HIfP TQWomen's Hemstitched Handker- Soup ladles SI.OO colors 27x54' *1 AA washable satin and crepe de chine, to 00
~£FS

chiefs, with one-fourth inch hem;
BOWMAN'S Main Floor inches' SI.OO in flesh and white; also washable 3 garments *1 .UU

sfor 00 "" $1 *OO New Process Linoleum, in tile. satin and gold cloth underbodices; Shirts and Drawers -heavy cot- Outfit, SI.OOners, lace edj,es, . tor...
floral and mosiic nattern«- two lace and insertion d>l AA ton fleece lined; silver and oxford;

nowMAN'S Main Floor
_ _ _

vards wide ? <M* AA trimmed «P *»OU plain and ribbed; $1 AA Consisting of pair steel scissors;'
ror Men 4 square yards «P 1.00 Night Gowns cambric and 3

Ml
'

VV
* paper needles; tape measure; spool

Wall Panpr All-wool Flannel Shirts with mil- Table Oil Cloth-l# yards wide; "^Monc' 1 ' ' I!aSting cotton: papcr P ins; card
ail I aper itary or flat collars attached; in j""Perfect, SI.OO and embroidery trimmed, d|l AA *r -

dress snaps; card hooks and eyes;

Bedroom special. 10 rolls satin gray, brown and tan; d» lAA rnVt««r»r?'-' ?'' 7 3 for 1 .UU iNOtIOIIS piece of cotton tape; yard inside
stripe or all-over effects, and 20 s,zcs 14X to at.... *1.UU C ttoge Carpet, 36 inches wide, or

Corsets made of coutil ?C B belting; thimble; washable dress
yards 9or 18-inch cut-out d» 1AA Felt Soft Hats and black stiff

and ratter, f P
AA

W. 8., Royal Worcester and Hen- Glass pin trays, with sterling sil- shields; card pearl buttons.
border to match <PI,UU hats; felts are m green, blue and 4, ',. ' SI.OO derson, in all sizes, but not all sizes cover, SIOO BOWMAN's? Main Floor

BOWMAN's ?Fourth Floor brown, and the new flj 1
j in each kind; low, roedi- 1 AA

grays; sizes 6 # to 7*4, at
* 1 « UU Rubber Stair Pads-tancy mould- ea < $ 1 .00 Fancy buttons; 1 AA

Coats heavy cassimeres and ' lt . borders on all sides;
Brassieres hooked front rein- 2 dozen for Jp 1 .00

Pedestals SIOO cheviots; odd sack coats in dark « J"0 ,es: SI.OO forced under arm; yokes, back and Dress shield SIOO l^iKKrkneI QI.UU gray and blue mixtures; well lined;
Cocoa Chain Door Mats verv front, of lace and embroidery with KIDDOnS

Mahogany and quartered oak | sizes 36 to 44. Limit, ItoJ JQQ serviceable and practi- <t lAA neat edges of lace or embroiderv at ancj nittons, SI.OO PI ? ,-J , Fpedestals; 36 inches hi-h; 3-inch a customer, at * calTfor SI.OO armholes and top; sizes <fcl AA
3 i°"n [or

u
??

\ Plain plaid and fancy ribbons,
turned posts. 50 in the lot. Trousers - dark cheviots and '

BOWMAN-wourti* Floor 34 to 46; 3 for 3> 1 .UU Real shell hair pins; $1 QQ mostly 6 inches and there- <M QQ
BOWMAN's?Fifth Floor cassimeres; sizes 3- to 4_ dj lAA BOWMAN'S? Third Floor

~ abouts, 3 jards
waist; at

_rt ,
, Genuine rubber SI.OO Plain, plaid and fancy ribbons;

White CnoHa Kitchenwares
_

co"'*

SI.OO
-.j . . O-So-Ezy Oil and Dust Mops DOITIeStICS BOWMAN'S? Main Floor

o rv/| I 1 W ash CIOOdS tWO ni°Ps ' n °"c
» w"b adjustable I onpo or*/]and Linens UUUUa handleJget. under the radiators and Unbleached Muslin -36 inches and " '

Plisse Crepe soft finish; 31 in- 1 . Cotton Voilc all shades in awn- into tle SI.OO wide; medium height; djl A A *7 1 ? 1 ? Your Appetlte
. ches wide; especially tine for'under- | t sl-00 C °New Perfection' Ironin

frcc from yards,^ l EmbrOlderieS \u25a0 Keen >

1 wear, <UI AA signs; 40 inches, 8 yards, v A #vrw New Perfection Ironing Table Pillow Tubing bleached; cut ,

iveen .

10 yards 1 .UU Dress Linens and 28-inch shirt- with a combination of steel and from full pieces; 40, 42 and 45 in- All linen Cluny laces, for cami- While 111 the tc.-mor-

White Voile tape selvedge; ing flannels; SIOO wood frame; strong and ches wide; <tl A A soles or embroidered cen- d» I r|A U)\v, the l-'usement where

full pieces; 40 inches AA
yards su ' )Sta "t, al 8 yards ."

JpI.UU ters, 20 yards «P 1 .UU Miss Sea-igl:t is, by actual

wide 10 yards ..

& 1 «0U Silk Finish Poplins, all shades; .Wash1 Tubs -extra heavy galva- Challiesin Persian and Oriental Shadow bands and edges; 3to 6 cooking demonM.ating Wear-

Mercerized Table Damask in fo«r ?8 inches; .Oft maed; 22 and 23 mches diameter, designs; light and dark patterns; inches wide; '«1 nrt
Al«,m,tv>,

patterns; extra hcavv ~?ality; «) S yards with strong wood handles and at- cut from (nil <Rinn 12 a,d

inches wide; <£l AA
Mercerized Mixed Suiting in gray. tachment for fastening SI # QQ 25 yards 3>I.UU Voile and organdie flouncing; 27 » ,

4 yards 1 oUU pink, green and blue; 28 d»t AA w"n£c !" ?'\u25a0 ?* \u25a0 '
, Eiderdown Fleece in light blue inches wide; excellent lAA LPOOJI Tfl

Turkish Towels-hemmed, ready ! 8 yards 1 .UU Pohshed Brass and pink; cut from fuH <tl AA quality, 3 yards 1 .00 LCUP d,U vZ>CIS),
for use; bleached; 22x44 <£ lAA

Co ored Lawns tan, blue, green diameter,J/ 2 inches high, $| QQ picces . 15 yar ds A BOWMAN'S Main Floor
inches; 8 for SI.OO and brown; 28 inches, SIQQ with weighted bottom ... Sheets - bleached; center seam; ftt Si 00

BOWMAN'S? Second Floor , 16 *I.W Fire-proof Casseroles - made of 8Ix«JO inches; made of AA
at ipi.VV

"OWMANS-Main Floor brown and while lined cooking gubd quality muslin, 2 for 1#UU Ci]r>VP<* C-ti» and scarf- can lim vHware, with nickel plated brass re- R i .? '
???

_

VJIUVtu l ai,u scal ' cd l J ,lds black vtl-

'l J ' \a 7 ceptacle; wood djl AA ll l l df 7d ' i AA W »o i v
vet crown; scarf is eight inchesChildren SWear rv . handle SI.OO

r
b "« l,°rd"

i
S
r

' 4 SI.OO Z°'"r" "iTC,,k '.d ' over
: wide; (ringed end, and 54 inchesI iranpripc _ . ches; Z pairs '. seam gloves in black, white and ,

Children's White Dresses?Swiss, dpCl Iva * as.men pjjone orders received on colors; sizes 6to 7)4; 1 rv/\ onS-
organdie and tine lawn, trimmed Bobinet Curtains \ -itl I I 1- ?

~

above goods. pair *J) 1 .l/v BOWMAN'S? Main Floor
with fine lace, insertion,, wide bead- edge; white, ivory and' ccr'n; 2ytROVS'ing and ribbon; sizes 2to 10; slight- yards lon-r \u25a0 lAA

® V-'IdLIJ.IIIg P. K. capeskin -gloves, in tan and
ly soiled from SI.OO pair 3> 1 .00 Norfolk Suits - fancy mixtures;

b
.

1
t
ack; Paris Point embroidery; not

Angora Cap and Sets tor CT; -00 Leather Goods For tllC AUtO
pl!r 3 . 5 '"d5.!ong

: SI.OO si^t^- broW "

Women's Handbags reai lcath- Automobile tire covers, $ 1 ()0and white checks; full length Voile with lace ed< rc- white or at
»UU er, with the box bottom; lined with O* 11

s ' zes *

scarf; cap turned over on <jj |QQ ecru; 36 inches wide; AA Overcoats?chinchillas and fancy silk poplin and fancy Dresden; cov- OIIKS Automobile jacks .... 0| AA
eacli side, set JQ vards «J)I.UU mixtures* in browns ind erc( ' frame and butterfly top; fitted «P 1 ?\J\J

Dresses piett% plaid and strip- Figured Satine for comfort cov- blues; sizes d» 1 with attached mirror <£ 1AA \ Silk Crepe de Chine navy,
n & Second F loor

ed gingham and plain chambrays; ering; 36 inches wide- d» 1a A 3to 10 *P I. «UU and small purse 1 .V/vr black, light blue, white, maise, Nile
plain and pleated skirts; waists 10 yards * «"U Flannelette Shirts Women's Strap Purses made in and pink; 40 inches; dj"| f|r|

P lain coHtrastin^ colors Ticking fancy art ticking for !in fancy stripes; AA rachette leather and English long yard ip 1 .UU
_ %

and unite, sizes _to 6 jjJQQ pillows or mattress cov- 1AA at, 4 for *P I ?Ull grain and morocco; lined with plain Satin De Luxe solid black; Jl CttlCOSltS Siand 6to 14 years v x .v/v
erin R> 5 vards Jb 1 .00 BOWMAN-s-Second Floor and fancy poplin; some are fitted good quality; 36 inches; <M AA at%|ix

BOWMAN'S Third Floor Marquisette, with hemstitched with mirror and small y
a

-d :' -J *'* ?? Plaid satin, with fitted tops, pleat-
border and woven designs: white or .

«

purse * Satin Messalines pin stri|>es, in ed ruffles. Excellent quality.

Underwear and S:" de:....si-00 Chinawares JTISSS
U . BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor Table Tumblers blown irlass* purse and mirror; made in pearl BOWMAN-s?Main Floor

Hosiery ? ? new Wl6 silver rose cut- d? IAA grain, crepe and cross <fc IQQ
*.r . ting, dozen .UU grain leathers; 2 for ...

*

Women's Union Suits?white and WOOlen NrPQC Brass Jardinieres attractive BOWMAN'S-Maln Floor Children S OCaHS L ®

peeler color; heavy weight; ® shapes, with ball feet; d*l AA D p , tlong sleeves; J 10-inch size 3> 1 .UU jIV/f /T i i Doll beds '"$1.00
* VjrOOQS Rayo Nickel Plated Lamps? » J. I

ftnCl IVIUITS vj) I CdCU Air Rifles <t"| AAWomen s Union Suits?bleached; suitable for sewing or reading lamp; AFt f\ C eCI WOTK ? ,
?

«pl .UU
niediuin and heavy weight; silk fin- Storm Serge fine quality for complete with shade lAA '

~

! anous skins. Dolls <M AA
ish; pearl buttons, SIOO and se Parate skirts; navy, and chimney %P 1 .UU Snia ? ,ot hand-embroidered BOWMAN's-Third Floor

RnwMANI ~,2 for
???;

black, and midnight blue; d» I Brass Flower Holders choice | pieces; towels, center- <[Jl AA j "

BOWMANS? Second lioor

Women s Hose plain black, .">6 inches; yard ?

of two styles; one a brass and glass pieces and cushions v*."" AY/ *T T L 11fiber silk; double soles; high spliced French Serge?fine quality; navy, combination ; the other djl AA Small lot children's stamped lin- SLJ fflt)rdl<lS
heels; wide garter tops; d» 1 rj/\ black, midnight blue; 56 d? 1 Af| all brass 1 ,Kfyj

gerie dresses, made up, ready to em- 1r « <U-t f\r\3 pairs ............

? inches; yard ?

Cut Glass Stemware blown broider; in white, pink djl f|A 1 00 IV.IIXIOOOS*Women s Silk Lisle Hose plain Wool Granite Cloth, coatings, blanks, with new silver rose cutting; and blue, 2 for tP*®"" I ?VJKJ . * #
black and plain white; double soles; shepherd checks, voiles, san toys, goblets, sherbets, cocktail, sauce j Small lot stamped combination Desirable handles and tape edge

Crepe kimonos, and foulards with
high spliced heels; wide 1AA batiste and serges; 36 to Cj "i AA champagne, claret and 14- d»| AA suits; made up to em- djl A A coverings of fast color; steel rods' all-over designs; clastic at waist
garter tops; 4 pairs A 52 inches. 4 yards ......

A
oz. tumblers; 6 for

*1 ,UU broider, 2 for 1 six and seven-rib Paragon frame. ' line.
BOWMAN'S?"-Main Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOWMAN'S?Basement BOWMAN S?Second Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor, BOWMAN'S?Third Floor

BIG REFORESTING
PLANNED BY STATE
Millions of Trees Will Be Sent

Out by the Department's
Nurseries

Officials of the Slate Forestry De-
partment to-day estimated that over
7,000,000 young trees, about half of

the number In the State's twenty-foura

tree nurseries, would be used for re-
forestation this year, forming the most
extended program of the kind ever
undertaken by the Commonwealth.
The bulk of these trees will be planted
on State forestry reservations, the
planting of auxiliary reserves and simi-
lar public work, and a large portion
will be sriven free to persons desiring;

tto use them for reforesting. The free
j distribution will not be for ornamental
or shade planting, but only for de-
velopment of wooded areas.

Over 13,000,000 seedling trees are in
the State nurseries and of those to be
distributed this year 4,7 50,000 are two-
year-old white pine, 800,000 Norway

spruce, with pitch pine, sugar maple.

j Scotch pine, honey locust and other

native trees.
The State is also experimenting with

Jupanese larch and other foreign trees
with a view to utilizing them In re-
foresting. When the trees available
for this year's planting are set out
over 25,000,000 trees will have been
used In reforesting In this State.

The council of the Pennsylvania
Forestry Association has decided to
hold the annual meeting of the asso-
ciation at Reading, June 27, 28 and 29.
The Association of Pennsylvania For-
esters, composed of the field force of
the Department of Forestry, lias de- '
elded to hold Its summer convention j
at the same time and place in order to i
co-operate with the Forestry Asso-'

elation In making plans for next year's
| work.

Heading was chosen because of the
stand the citizens of Berks county
have taken on forestry. Heading has
a municipal forest of large acreage,
and Berks county has an active con-
servation association which has made
forestry a Itve issue in the county. The
citizens of the county have applied to
the. Commissioner of Forestry for over
700.000 seedlings to be used for forest
planting this Spring.

xoToniors kobmcr dead

Wed Pciiiillc.'«s Although He Had
Stolen $2,500,000

Boston, Feb. I#.?Mark Shinborn,
1 once notorious bank robber, dropped

J dead from heart disease yesterday
noon while conversing with a fellow-
inmate at the John Howard Honle for

Reformed Prisoners. Though he had
asserted that during his lifetime he

had stolen sums amounting to $2,- ,
000,000 he died penniless. Several j
years ago he announced for all time
that he was done with his perilous
vocation as a bank robber.

Chlnborn was born in Austria
about 80 years ago. His name is said
originally to have been Maxmlllan
Shoenbeln. Early in the 80's he came
to America and started his career as

,a professional bank robber.
He committed burglaries at Mos-

; cow, Pu., then went to New York und.
set up his headquarters at Harvey
Young's gambling house, one of New
York's famous haunts during the days
of the Bowery's glory. His immacu- 1

j late clothes permitted him to pass as
j a more fashionable gambler, and so
he escaped suspicion, gamblers being
respectable persons in 1864.

Leap Year Proposal by
.Wireless Wins Man at Sea

Special to the Telegraph
I New York. Feb. 16. ?Miss Mildred S. j
-Whltehouse yepterday came all the way 1

from Ilouud Mill, Conn., to the stoam-
ship office of the United Fruit Com-
pany, and asked if there was any way
by which she could send a message
to one near and dear to her who was
abonrd the steamship Tenadores. When
told that she could. Miss Whltehouse
wrote out the following wireless."Howard Whlteomb?l have changed
my mind. This is leap year. Will you
have me? Wireless answer immedi-ately."

Shortly after 1 o'clock Miss White-
house made another trip to the steam-
ship office. There awaited the follow-
ing wireless reply:

"Miss Mildred S. Whltehouse A
great valentine. Will return by next
boat. ?Howard Whlteomb."

"I guess that fixes things up," auid
Miss Whltehouse, aa ehe left, the ofUci.

3


